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To Correspondents.

LETTERS concerning su-.sciiption.advertisinsor ofh
.r financial business of ths Intelligencer, should be ad
dressed to Ihe Proprietors.

betters concerning the editorial department or the pa¬
per, should be addressed to the editors,jointly, or to ei¬
ther ore oftliem.
Correspondents writing Tor publication, will please

write only on oneside of the paper
An observance oftheabove rules tvF.. greatly oblige us,

and secure more prompt attention to correspondents
ban they might otherwise sometimes redeye.

The Law of .Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

eoutmry, are considered as wishing to continue their sub¬
scriptions.

2. ir subscribers order the discontinuance of their peri-
oJicals, the publisher may continue to send them until all
arreai ages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their periodi¬
ca l.« f»out the offices to which they are diiected, they are
held rrsponsible till they have settled the bill and oi'dei id
them discontinued.

4 ir-»uhsclibers remove to of her places without tnform
lug the publishers, aud the papers are sent to the former
direction, they aieheld responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that refusing to take period
(cats irom the office. or removing and leaving them uucall
ed rcr, is pi ima facin evidence or intentional fraud.

Servant Wanted.
A good Cook and Washerwoman can find a place by

applying at this cfilce.

Council..The regular monthly meeting o! the
City Council will lake place this evening.

P.vRom was induced to gtve two concerts in

Pittsburgh, instead of only one as previously an¬

nounced.

Fisu and Gauc .The veteian Capt. Moyston
will have fur sale this morning, at the Roat Store
corner.asuperb lot of Lake Fish, Wild Ducks, &c.
Epicures will be on the alert.

The Locomotive Robt. Fulton got up steam
yesterday and tr.ed himself, for the first time on

the llempfield track, lie's considerable of a

blow, but has a power of outcome in him.

A very heavy rain occurred here yesterday eve¬

ning at half past 6 o'clock, which slackened oft* to
a persevering thizzle that manifesttd a decided
determination to "run all night."

Nicxt Thursday bting Thanksgiving day, the
Banks and Saviugs Institutions o! the city will be
closed. Persons having business in these instit -

tions on that day, are refetred to a notice in an¬

other column.

New Counterfeit..The Zantsville Courier
says that on Fiidny evening last, several counter¬
feit bills on the Norh Western Bank of Virginia
u ere put in circulation in that place. The paper
aud execution are miserable.

Fire..Some of the ftan.e woik of the new cu¬

pola on the First Presbyterian Church took fire
lust evening at a quarter past C o'clock, from a

charcoal stove which hud been used in soldering
the roof. Timely discovery of Ihe flames and tie
rain falling at the time prevented a very serious de¬
struction of property.

Double Team..We learn that Dr. Watson
Carr, the popular proprietor of the McLure.House
of this city, has leased atnl taken possession of
the Dk Soto House at Galena, llliuiis, and will
henceforth in connection with Dr. J. 31. D. Carr
and Mr. John Carroll, 4and an increased force of!
like accomplished and experienced aids, conduct
both houses. The De Soto House, we under*
stand, is a very large and splendid Hotel, situated
four miles from the Mississippi river, in themidat
of a rich country and a thriving ami rapidly iis-jcreasing population, and al a point to which u'
great current of travel is now constantly flowing.
However good the De Soto House may now be,

it must become better under the management of
such a host as Dr. Carr; and while we wish him
the most abundant success in his new enterprise,
we ure gratified that it will not sever his connec¬

tion with the McLure, which is, and ever has beeu
under Ins management, one of the best hotels in
tLe country.

Pleasant..To open your wife's jewel box and
discover a strange gentleman's hair done up as a

keepsake. Wo kuow nothing thai makes an ar¬
dent temperament more 'knifey.'
Tiik best retoit we have sre n for a leng time wos

that of a gentleman, ad reported by a culeiupora-
ry, who, on being a-vakencd by the cap'ain of a
steamboat with the announcement that he must
not occupy a berth with h:s boots on, considerate¬
ly replied:

**iih ! never mind 'em ; the bugs won't hurt
'em much, I guess; they're an old pair. Let'em
lip."

Tragic Affair..Between 3 and 4 o'clock yes¬
terday morning, some pe^ou in the family of u Mr.
Williams, residing between the dock and the riv
er. atthefcot of 17th street discovered a bright
light without, and on going to the door saw a small
building, occupied by a man named Henry Lecock,
near by, in flames. The occupant was seen
standing by the door in a stooping posture, but
before they got to the place he had lallen prostrate.
Ii was then observed that he had a fearful wound
upon his lorehend, expending from the left eye
upward, as if made by an axe. An alarm was

given, but the flames hed progressed so far that it
was louud impossible to save the house from to¬
tal destruction. The wounded man was carried
lo the house of a neighbor, and a physician sent
f.-r. The skull was found to have been split
open, the gosh corresponding in length with the
blade of an axe. It is singular thai he was not
killed outright; but he was living yesterday after¬
noon with little or no prospect of recovei). He
was unable to give any account of the affiir,
having been insensible most of the time subsequent
to its occuriem e. lie was only able to state that
l.e reccollectcd nothing more than having received
a blow. Whoever committed the deed probably
thought that the murder had been accomplished,
and set fire to the house with the view of conceal¬
ing any evidence of crime. Whether the object
was robbery, or murder frcm motives of revenge,
cannot uow be conjectuied.
The house occupied by Lecock appears to have

Lten a depository for miscellaneous articles, iu
the ruins we observed a collection of iron, por¬
tions of machinery, chains, &c., apparently gath¬
ered from some foundry, while in the cellar was a

consiilerablequantity of corn. He alone occupi-
the house, which appears to have been a dram
shop of the lowest order..Richmond Whig, Sat.

MUSIU! MUSIC 1!
MRS. J. S. DKKW r«>si>ectlully intouus her patrons,

and lite cilizeus or Wheeling generally, that she
win commence her Winter Terra of lustiucuou in Vocal
ami Instrumental Music, and receive pupils lor the dif
lereul branches, in a lew days. Persons will please
leave their names at No. 2ati Main street, between this
and tn«r 11th inxlant. nvl0:3t

HUPS.
3 bale* new crop, in store and for sale low by

i.vm ,M. RHILLY.
bx«. Extract logwood, icc'd by<£>0 uvi) LA UGH LIXS & BUSHFIELD.

5bbl». winter 3tiained spevm Oil.
nv'J LAUHHL1SS BUSHFIELP.

IV l»bla. 1 Mia uit,just received at.
HVJ LAliUItLIXS iV BUSH FIELD'S.

/\OU iba. PuUs.', an extia article, at
.J nvO LXUGHLtys tv BtfSHFtELD'S.

1UO lb«. East India 1 wine, at
n\9 I.AI1GH1.1XS & PUSH FIELD'S.

IOIl lb*, iniuoiice root, very ciioi e.
nv'J LA UGH LI> S A BUSH PI ELD.
IIm. Metcurtal ointment, strong.at

^ nv'J LAUGH LINS «* BUSBUS II Ft ELD'S.

J renna Emery cloth, ai
nv'J HUGHLISS BUSHFIELD'S.
lb*, salt'l &i tar granulated, lee'd by

«£_ nvlJ L\U(fHLI.NS tv HUSHF1EL1).
I? book* Urn labels, (or rale at
I) nvj LACGHLlXS rtt BUSH FI K LP'S.
k I*ill JUacblnes, 'J1 pills, for sale at

nv5 LAUGHUNS A BUSH FI ELD'S.

1«lQ JL. physician's vial rases, 24 bots , at
nv9 LAUGHLINS & BUSHFIELD'S

A Mnperior article ol Flour, Tor bakers, just receiv¬
ed and lor sale by

nv9 DOAISE ft COW GILL.
r|Mlh best (piaiity of < eutie eu» nace Pig Iron, kept con
.1 stanily on hand and .'Or sate by

nv?» IlOANE ft COWCm.T,
\v anted.

HIOER aud Tallow.
oc 10 GEO WILSON".

1CASK French Brandy, wai ranted pure, onhaml and
for sale by

>SO JOHN H TAPPAN
For the Intelllgei cer

BUCKSKIN GLOVES.
1 A A PAWS oil drececd buckskin Gloves, Just re-
* "t * ceived by frr* HEISKHLL <fc Co.

M

New Stock of Boots and, Shoes at
N. Xj. DOR>EY'S

-Oak Hall."
No 123 Main *1. 4 door« below Union *t.

HAVING returned from the manufacturing Establish*
mentsot the East with a stock or boot* and Shoes,comprising all the varied styles Tor the preseui and ap¬proaching sea*nn of IS06, 1 would respectfully invite one

and all to tall and exatniue my stock, as I ant confident
that 1 can suit all and every body, piov.ded goo l, pretty,and c h«ap goods will do i\. 1 intend to keep the beat qual¬ity of guods in my line, and will sell as cheap if notcheap*et* than thereat! be bought elsewhere. Call and examine
my goods and it they don't please, no charge will be made
(or examining.

HS'S l«ine calf boots;
Fine Gaiters:
Fine morocco boots;. Fine lialf welt *

Fine kip .

. Fine Congress 4
4 Fine cloth* Gaiters;4 Glove kid ' *

' cloth, difT'nt coir .

4 calf Congress .

. 4 Gxlord Ties.

LADIES' SHOES.
LADIES fine black Gaiteis;

. * Tan colored Gaiters;. 4 Fancy do do

. ' Jenny Liud Slippers;.* do we Is;4 ' goat do
4* Toilet Slippers.

MISSES Jenny Liud Slippers;*. Fine Gaiters;
" Kid boots;'* morocco boots.

All of which are of the latest styles. ap4

BOY'S calf boots;
do Kipboots;
do calf Oxford Tics;do 4 brogans;Boy's boots and shoes of every kind and description; .Also, childieu's Shoes, Gaite-s, &c., of all sorts andsizes; in tact I can suit everybody ijn .anything they maywant in my Hue. Don't forget 123 Main street, Wheeling,Va. S. L. DORSEY.P. S..Country merchants sorting up for cash will do

well to call imp
I. D. MARSH. M. T. WAVUlN

Co-Paitnership.
J]» MARSH has this day associated with him M. T.

. Wayman, lor tie purpose of tiansactiug the whole¬
sale and leuil Hoot aim Shoe business at the old stand of
J. P.. Marsh, >o. 35 Monroe street, next door to Gieer,Ott & Co., under the fii ui or

MARSH & WAYMAN.
Ju'y 1st. ISx5. ju30

James H. Dodgson,
Teacher of the French Langvage.AUDKKSS iiOX 508,

WHEELING POST OFFICE.
D3"Will give private instruction, if desired, as well »s

receive pupils in his classes at his room, Ko. 15 Main
street, and at the Wheeling Female Seminary.

sp2l.ly
Alfred. Hughes, M. D.

nONffilMTIIK; piiy&iciaiy,
HAS removed his ofllce and residence to the corner of

Fifth and Quincy streets, ucarly opposite the Calk-
clic Church.
Ofllce Honrs.Morning Irora 7 to 9;

Jioon 4 1 to 3.
Eveiling 4 7 to 9.

BILL OP PRICES.
CS-For a single visit 75c-medicine 25 cents.

For two or mote visits a day. 50c.medicine "V

wards,"s#thecaseSft'bf"'*.^ to

Obstetric cases Horn go :o SIO.
Visits to the country, according to distance.
The above "Hili of Prices".which ins alwaTH Wn

my charge-is given because untruthful reports ale made
that my cliarges aie much hlelier. ocH :dlvTw4 "

"Hats and Caps.
Wholesale and Retail.

S. Avery
°nJ manuiaciurlngaud.ieceivliig to

roue oi tlie largest assortments of
-t A!

IIATS AND CAPS,
°r."!' ,lle "rietios »ud colors now In use, all

v L it
Resold at ih-» lowest rate.<.

iV. a.Hats made to order at llie shortestno!ice.
¦mtn.ir AVhKY, .Main 31. NosHSii MS,
-3|'"Ur Wheeling. V,

New Books.
ClORA and tlie Doctor;

' 55?n5r i,\tlh*Practice of a Ncw Yo> k Surgeon:
1 he Hearth Stone, by Sam!. Osgood;
Ihe Hidden Path, by Marlon Harland;
1 he . chool of Life, by Anna Alary Hoivitt;
Ihe Poetry and .Mystery ol Dreams, by Ciiailes

\v^C;??Vf,0'r,.th? Ump' bjr Wm- -N<>rth;
u inch: the Right or the Lelt?
1 he jSews IJoy;
Wolvert's bv Washington Irving;

H,5loI,y- by K. Heweri}
The U inkles, 01 the Met rv Monomaniacs;
reiuarc Life among the Mot itjoiis;
Hogets Th-saurus of English Woid*.

Together wiihala go assoi tnient of the best works
the vaiious dejiaitmeuts of literature

For sale by THOMPSON & PATTERSON.
117 Main *t

nHA^UKKRCtilKba AND UKAVAT6
ANDKKRCHIKFS or all kinds, embracing the

^
newest and most fashionable stylesof552&«ud

Dlark Silk cravats, extra siz**;
do Satin do do

Seal f,-plain black and fancy;
'""."'erchiels

ribs" iidu, embracing double leet and baston

.iorSwIr.nSr4e!fta?5q^K^i,'g b°"*»
tonVl'.dl by'"011 be ®°"1 vel ^ low '<¦ So- 2 Washing

0 ,0 J H. STALI.MAN.

Information Wanted.
ANY person Kuowing or Hie whereabouls of DanUl II

Pznneo, will confer a favor on hts brother bv leivi
iniormatlon at ihis#offlce. Mr. Pinneo 'va, trail ,

Si i i ,i1-nveu & Jotinstoil's Ethiopian Opera Troune°which dis .amltdat Pittsburgh last iCirler^mUvU "in
JOB1V S i i°\SUk,,"'? k1" .°! J«',«rT l«st. Or address
¦imiJi A. I I.NM-.Q at Kaukahee Ciiy. Illinois olOdawl

YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS

{ )°.!ST,KO Jf *'' ">e qualities and Myles now in use

«bmi
"I'dfine s. .ivtliY,

rI No* 1-16ami MS Main at

L. O o K AT THIS
T.,.,

s. aveky
Xl-aH-Slacko! ifats"an^Oapa. S3M2£i*£ ["t "J
!.'.uSncr^.i\Ti"e^s has ever""" ",r"ea '«

Xos. MB and Ms Main street' Wheel iug, Va.
s. AVKRY.

SILK I'LUSH (J,U'S FOK GENTLEMEN."

Ai-IRG-Eassortment received this day, comprisin-
81'"vi,."!ty 01 patterns.call and see

aIOI MC and MSWaic street, Wheelirg. Va.
F. A VERY-.

B
TO I'APLK JlANUFACTUKEKS.

LKACHIXG Poivdeis, Ultra Marine Alum, supeilor
a«l?"ilfl"Ifr| £"' Fel'lnS-Twine- French clay, so
asli, Sal suda, .Screen i'lates. bed Platos. Koll bars

tfce,T"y ?*sxu"era> e,c- lurilisbeil to order on short no-

-ZC12 l.tMUDIS. r.ll.MKRSON- .t. Co.
Soft Hats.

S '?."Yta. received and is now opening a very

Sj*e^nS*S!0.rtraS"vtor!,ort ofall qualities, shapesand colors, and will be sold at the lowest prices.
Nos. M6anil I-18 Main sr. Wheeling, Va.

A VE oil
CHILOKEN'S FANCY HATS AND CAPS.

,T V*J, .5lT!;/,V* ''m '"Ortment" of children's Hais
v ,^1Jttr<lsuperfine and Emhruideied cans
Nos. 116 and MS Main street, Wheeling, Va.

P

-0* S. AVERY.

ENCOURAGE AMERICAN MANUFACTURES!
BVTliBR'M BOOK KEE1*EU'8

Writing Fluid.
P,uid ,nklias Wore the pub.

mi IV.mK M, y two I*1'9* lt has beencooatantlysain.
ed^Vnild rp?uid.Ia "0W p,cte,rcd by ,ua,,y t0 l,ie far-fem.

Doting the past ^ear twenty thousand quart and nlnt

^K«r ««'!. l"mu?iVab" l,Pave
v?fle HiH«K*nk.e,V,i "»crcl»:»nt* in Gincinnati.sLouis-
HnSV V?rUbV.r*hVKuflU'°' Detroit, Terre
Haute, Lafayette, Vinccunen, lndiaiiapoliv Kvansvill^ielinafon. Nashville, Memphis. St. Louis!
Vicksbui;. Jachson, Aalchexand New Orleans. "It has

T.'nm a ?'fn 111 "epartinenis or Kentucky,
lennesseo and Mississippi. It |,as taken tines first da«
Olplnnm.* at the Mechanics Institutes ol Cincinnati and
Louisville, and tour Diplomas and Hi lie Medals at Slale

Mnois
Fall in New York, Ouio, Indiana and II-

i /°"owln- me'clianu, bankers, itc. orlWh^eling,
heretoroieusin. Arnold's Knslisb Ink. have purchased J
J. Kutlei's Hook Keepers Writing Fluid:

NflrlhivMlani Hnnli «( Tr:..t.

nn-".. A.Z. V, UIU,;ri «*muiure ai.d Ohio Railroad

£ \i?V fiJ rrC I u:m* Keily» "olioway *V Co ; Russell
vv McA'ee; Gordon, Matthews cfe Co; T Sweeuev*fc Son-
List A- Howellt Noiton. Acliesou^ Co ; Ciangle &Co !
Doane &Cowgill; Ott& Royd: Hojd iV Otis Oliver Pry.
p£essamCS A Coi LamUJi"» Gill^rsou 6t Co ;

For sale at manufacturers prices by
J*30 l.A.MRDIN, G1I.HKRSOX A Co.

On(m wauled,
Wheat do
Barley do
Rye do
Com do
Flour do

And country produce generally.
"ov"- r: 11.1. & co.

PRINCES' BAY OYSTEJRS
in 'rue miem.,

RECEIVED DAILY AT THE

,.,;VERAXJ)AIt.
FIT'I-SHUKgIT

T.,.. ®a,'7 Commercial Journnl.
n.,111.. s".b,c"llt'0n nrici ol his, the largest daily sheet
published in I itlsburgh, has been reduced to Fivs Doi.-

«h ct« or*?-11 ¦av?l!CBVI Tl"! C,>mmeicial Journal, is a

I I, Pohfletl and 'ictina, AVbw, hav-
. .fi?,M,* I i'i,r^r? f" ,a"U Dc""cslic correspnndenco wllh
T.nnlV?ed,l0"«l,«l»I repoitoit.il stitr. Its telegraphic
inrt. m,v ample and divertilieil, and Its nialket le-

.C|UP frojn actual tiansaclious compiled with
ht I

T" reliable. Orju , ror the paper should
5 "le °r »ubieriptioii.

AUQIC83
KOUT. M. KIDDLE, Editor and Publisher

Journai Kuildirgs, oil & 52 Third St.
novo dlw PITTSBVHCH.

A Card.
[ H wi"oren lhla *nd 10 morrow

SECOND STOCK

^n^'n^puMicp0011'' 10 ¦nMcb l»°T Invlle (teat-

THE LATEST NEWS
ItEGKITUD BY

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
California News.

ARRIVAL OF THE NORTHERN LIGHTk
New York. Nov. 12..The steamer Northern

Light arrived this morning with California dates
to the 20th ult. She brings no specie. The trou¬
bles on the Isthmus having induced shippers to
select the Aspiuwall route. The mail ^steamer
that left San Franc sco on the 20th ulf.v had 2
millions of gold on board.

All quiet on the Isthmus. The Walker aud
Chameri parly have agreed upon terms of pence,
Gen. Riva has been appouittd President, after
the declination of Walker, the latter having been
appointed commander in-clnef of the Nicaragua
lorces. Parker H. French, formerly of the Sacra¬
mento Tribune has teen appointrd Commifs.iry ol
War. The people of Nicaragua appear to be
pleased with the new state of allairs. No more
troubles appeared. Col. Kiuuey remained at Grey-
town. Gen. Walker is reported to be disposed to
diive him out of the country.
The steamrr Sierra Nevada, from San Juan, ar¬

rived at San Fraucisco on the 9th ult., du.ing the
trip sue lost 45 passenger , (rom cholera, only three
of them were cabin passenger?.
The Indiuan trobles continue in Oregon and arc

growing quite serious. Major Heller and his
lorces were surrounded by hostile Indians at a point
above Dallas, without lo« d or water for 48 hours.
Lieut. Day, in command ol 150 men had been
sent to his relief.
The steamship Golden Gale arrived at San Fran¬

cisco on the I5th ult. The steamship Corirz
had not arrived on the 20th wheu the steamshipsailed.
The U. S. sleamer John Hancock arrived at

San Francisco, from Petropaulowski, bringing newsi
that the Russians wire at A moor in great force,
both on sea and land and were anxious to meet
the allied fleet, which was probably in ihe Gulf
of Tartary.
The British steamer Baraconta had been at Ayan

and (oundthe place deserted, but discovered se¬
creted there* goods belonging to tne Russian Fur
Company, which were taken possession of..
The s'eainer then proceeded to Petropaulowski,
into which port she is ri ported to have ,entered
with the American flag, ami having fired the town
she then left. When off Elisabeth Isl nd the
Baraconlta encountered a booa-Bremeu brig hav¬
ing on board 140 Rufsiau office is and soldiers, who
were lakeu prisoutis and carried to Hong Kong.
Four hundred men uuderCapt. Fry of Sacramento
had !elt to join Walker ou the 9th ult.
The Indians on Rogue river massacred over fifty

whites. Major Fitzgerald pursued theludians aud
overtaking them had a battle in which thirty In¬
dians were killed, losing ten of his own men.
Seven clippers from the Atlantic port had arri¬

ved at San Francisco, and their cargoes were sold
rtcenlly. Business had improved, and most arti¬
cles of eastern merchandize paying fair profits.

Domestic flour selling at 9,50a 10,00. Wheat
225. Clear pork §42, Mess 38,50.
The balance of treasure which was sunk on

board Ihe steamship Yankee Blade, amounting to
660,000, has bceu recovered.
The U. S. District Court has decided the case

of the State vs. Let desdorff estate in favor of the
mother of Anna Maiia Spaiks, w ho is a subjeet of
Denmark. The estate is immensely valuable.

MISSISSIPPI ELECTION.
Washington, Nov. 12..Il is reported here on

the authority of dispatches fiom- Jackson that all
the Democratic members of Congress are elected
in Mississippi. The Legislature is also Demo¬
cratic by 30 majority. The Democratic Stale
ticket has a majority of 5,000.

RIVER AND WEATHER.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 12.River 5 feet 10 inches,

tailing. Weather wet.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Nov. 12.Flour sales of City Mills were made

to-day at S,S7 and Howard st. al 9. Wheat mar¬
ket heavy and exhibits a declining of la2c. Corn
dull and wilhoul change, sales oh! white and yel¬
low at 90a95.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Nov. 12.Market lor breadstuff's devoid of ship¬

ping brands flour, no change in prices, offering at
9,50 without buyers; small lots for home con

sumption at 9,50all for common to fancy biands.
Wheat limi ed deuian-!, prices favor buyers, 2000
prime Southern aud Pa red al 2,05a6, some lair al
2,00 and 600 good aud prime white at 2£a2i.afloat
aud in store.
Whisky is unchanged, barrels 4la42 and hhds

40a11.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Nov. 12..Stocks higher. Canton 204 Erie 471.

Michigan Central 924 Cleveland, Columbus aud
Cincinnati I02|. Reading 86. Michigan South¬
ern 904. Galena and Chtcogo 117. Cleveland
aud Toledo 65. Oh.o 6's 106. Missouri 864.

Cotton market quiet, sales of 400 bales.
Flour firmer, satesof 23,000 bbls. Wheat firm,

sales of 40,OCO bus. Corn, drooping, seles ol
69,000 bus. Perk heavy, sales of 300 bbls. Mess
beef firmer, sales of 18,000 bbjs. Lard drooping
ol P 0 bbls. Whisky firm, sales of 1500 bbls..
Coffee firn.ej, saies 5000 bags Rio at 1 lets. Freight
on cotton to Liverpool 3 16; t!our2s 6d.»3s.

EMUKUIDEtUES.
WE have just received 11)00 collars, in every possible

variety ul pi ice and pattern. Also.some beautiiul sets
01 collais and coilaieues. and sleeves to match} Flounc-
ings, Hdgings and lnsertings in iaconet, Nainsook,tin ead
and mull, thiead laces. Vaienciens, .Maltese do. Klegant
black and colored Veils, jaconet, l«c;, and Swiss* leeves,
etc. etc. otOD HhlSKEl L A Co.

HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS.
We have just received an immense vai ie'.y of house¬

keeping Goods, comprising.
Lineu and cuiton sheet nigs, all widths;
Linen and cotton pillow case mateiial;
Ftruiture chintzes, broc.itelie^, damasks,
Towels, Huckaback Toweling,
Damask and Disk table linens

0(29 IIKISKELL A Co.

Heiskell & Co.
HAVE leceived their entire second stock of Goods, to

which they would rcspecttully invite the attention
m purchasers. ot#9 i

DRESS GOODS.
WE will open this day a very choice selection of

moire antique silks, e egant flounced silk-, and
itch silks, In plain, plait', stiiped and biocade.

oc29 HKl>KKLL A Co.
PEL1SSE FLANNELS.

O PS. Pelisse Flannels, just received at
USp2l HEISKELL A CP's

IO <lox. 1,2, 4, 6 and ts oz. sytinges, at
uvO LA UGH LINK 4* HUSH1**! ELD'S.

3 doz. Tipatulas, hum 3 to Vi mcues, ul
i,v*J LA UGHLINK A liUSHFIELD'S

WINTER API'LES.
lOO bblx. selected Fruit.
1 oc23 GEO. WILSON.

OIL VITRIOL.
AO enrboyv Oil Vitriol, .Philadelphia and Pittsburgh

nianulactuie, Tor sale by
»&H A. C. GOOD A Co.

Leaf Tobacco..hhds. Old Kentucky LealTobec
co. Tor sale by
.j)31 LOGAN, BAKKK A Co.

jOU DfcNS* Carminative BaUain for the Summer Com
j plaint ust ree'd by J. It. VOWELL.
au« 6 Sign of Red Mortar, 33 Monroe RL

REFRIGERATORS.
I IIAVE just leceived a lot of Scott's Patent Galvan¬

ized Iron and V.inc Refrigerators, of a superior qualityand the best now in cse.
Call and seo them. R. 15. WOODS,

niyis No 31 .Monroe st.

INDIGO, copperas, alum and madder for sale by
J. B. VOWELL,

augo Si^n or Red Mortar, 33 Monroe St
\\rr Dish Covers, both round and oilong, ot asu-
l T perior quality.call and see at

R. P. WOODS.
FOR SALE.

Qr\ superfine Flour, city inspection.OfJ oc2G GILL A- Co
1 >AMIEL'S Indian Limuieni and lilaKe'* Pills tor sale1> by J. 1J. VOWEI.L,.x"10S3 M((iii'0'> st.

OKe. N h»v uuOUft jus I leceived .it
nov2 W. D. MOTTE A DUO'S.5T

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
100 Sacks, S3 puunds e?ch, ol hulled BuckwheatFiour, from Baltimore, received bynvC GEO. WILSON

MOURNING GOODS.
OUR slock of mo uu ing Gods is very full aud desira¬ble.
o>2) HUSKELL A Co.

JUST received, a large lot ot clo*lies hampers, ctotlies
buckets, ladies woik baskets, ami a variety of others

fancy and plain. K B. WOO l»S,mylS No. 31 Monroe M.

IFRENCH ir.erino-, plain and fis'd mouslaines,Cashmeres, de be«» in all colors,French and English chintzes
With every other variety of Diess Goods in uso.just re¬
ceived by

oc29 MKISKELL + Qo.
WULr'S AUOAi.vTtO SUHEIDAM SCHNAPPS

IN pint and quart bottles, just received and for sale byj-20 JOHN 11 TAPPAN.
Dix Twht.-200 kegs .No. 1 Six Twist Tobacco,torO sale by
Jn31 LOGAN, BAKER A Co.

(00 bunhela Ship Muff}
20 44 white corn meal;
20 " yellow do
10 " cooking apples.
For sale by I. N. KELLER.

3ep3 Qutncr *t.
PIG IRON.

WE keep tor sale best quantity Hanging Rock Pig I ran
suitable lor foui dry or mill purposes.

apes DO.VNR A COWOILL

TRANSPORTATION.
WHEELING, CINCINNATI AND LOUIS¬

VILLE PACKET.
Tiic new and splendid s?e raer

W.G. WoOlJSlDK,
Captain J. K, Booth,

'will run as a regular packet to llie above
and all ii termediaie ports.

Fot freight or pas>sage applr to
ag"23 S G BAKKH dr CO., agents
Wheeling and Sunfish Daily-

Packet.
The elegant, last running packet,
THUS MUKIVEU,

Capt J. W. Morcait'i
leave Sunfisii, daily, at C o'clock a. x

Returning, will leave Wbeelingat 3J o'clock, p. m.
aug31

The Adams Express Company.
OFFICE ai'LL'BE 1IOUI3K, U'UEEU.NG, VA

Reduction of rates to and from'
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA ASD BAL¬

TIMORE.
T1IE Adams Expiess Company, lor the safe and speedy

convex ancc oi
MONEY, VALl'ABLK PACKACKS, AND FRKICUT OF ALL

KINDS.
in charge or our own special messengers, is the only lett¬
able line to ami from Wheeling (by Railroad diiect.) to
Sew York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Uostou, Washiug-
tou City.

.ALSO. ria Central Ohio Hailroad to ZanesvilSe, Co¬
lumbus, Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, Chicagoand St. Louis.

. _ _ .Exp enses leave via Haitimore end Ohio Itailroad at
41 o'clock, F. M , Central Ohio Kahtoad at o o'clock, F.
M.
For Fittsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo, and Not them Ohio

at 7 o'c ock, A 31
. ...03" Butter, Poultry, Produce or all kinds, delivered in

sixteeuhouisto Baltimore.
. N. PICMAN, Agent>g25 Atlanta Evpiess Co.

Change of Schedule.

Mummer Arrangement.
Transportation Office B. & O. R. R )
Wheeling Station, July 9th, t83fiT J

ON and after Monday the 9th instant, the PassengerTrains (expiess and mail) will leave this station daily
Tor Baltimore and the Eastern Cities at 4:15 P.M. and
10:45 P.M.
The Express Train leaves at 4:t5 P. M: and will only

stop at the following stations: Benwood. Moundsville,
Cameron, Faiimont, Fetterman, Newburg, Kowlesbuig,Piedmont Cumberland, Sir John's Run, Martinsburg,Harper's Ferry, Monocacy, Kykesville and WashingtonJunction.

. .The Mail train leaves at 10:45 P. M., except Saturdays,and Will stop at all the regular stations.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Accommodation Train

will be *uu dally except Sundays, leaving Wheeling at
7, A. M., and arriving at Cumberland at 6, P. M..
Leaves Cumberland at o:lo A. M. and arrives in Wheeling

By order of J. H. DONE, Sup't.ju9 f B. FOKU. agent

Summer Arrangement.
REGULAR PITTSBURGH PACKETS.

The line steamers
ECLIP.SE, CaptGico D. Moor*,

and
ROSALIE, CapL An* Shkfpard,Will i uu betweon Wheeling and Pittsburgh, forming a

daily line, coni.ectirg at Wellsviile with tl»e Expie^s train
for Cleveland, and arriving at Pittsburgh in lime lor the
moiiung lines'East. The Eclipse will leave Wheeling
every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, and the Rosalie
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A.
M. precisely.
For fieisht, passage, or tnrough tickets apply to! je7 SC BAKER A- Co.. Agents

New Arrangement.
TIIE WHEELING ANU PARKERSBURG

MAM. PM-KItT

ALBEMARLE,TaJiES H. ROBERTS, master.
will leave Wheelingevery Tuesday, Thursday and.Satur¬
day, at 10 o'clock, A. M , for FaiKersburg, coruer.ting at
Maiielta with the steamer BUCK, running from Marietta
to Zaiesville: and at Faikeisbuvg with the steamer
FASHION, running ironi Parkcrsburg to West Co'um-
bia, Va. Ktrturiling, will leave Farkersnure every Mon
dav, Wednesday and Friday at a\ o'clock, A M.

Freight will be received lor any point on the Muskin¬
gum river between Marietta ami Zanesville, and lor any
point on the Ohio betv\ecn Wheeling and West Colum¬

bia. ; !U5
PAKKEKSBUKG PACKET.

THEiicaw and fast-running passenger
packet, MONONGA11KLA BELLE, Capt
N.T. 11 k nis, will mi: asa regular packet

gysgggBBSSgbetwecnWheclii 2 and Parke bu**K, leav'in" WheeH'ig every Monday, Wednesday and Friday..
Rcnruiiig will leave Paikersburgevcry Tuesday, Thurs-
day and .Saturday.
For freight or passage,apply onboard. ocHti

Sandusky, Mansfield. &. Newark
RAILROAD.

Change of Time.

OX and after Tuesday, August7, IS55, until further no¬
tice, Trains will mn as follows, (Sundays except-

GOING SOUTH.
Mail Exp. Exprkss.

Leave Sandusky S 10A.M. 3.20 P M
Union 8.1-5 " ^.3jMonroeville ..

Centerville 9.2ti " 4.~.jPlymouth 9.40 .. j.ooShelby Jn 10.05 44 o.'Jl
MansfieldJn 10.35 44 o.«>l
Frederick 1*2.12 P. i»l.
Jit. IS.ai " "WW

i-w s-a;Reach Scwcrk 1.35 " b.50

GOING NORTH.
SI IL F.IP. F.XPRHS5.

Leave Newark - 1» I* M
II Lie a ....ii.'A " 2.4-j 44

Mount Vernon I0.*M 44 3.13 44

Frederick 10.42 .. 3.32 ..

Manslre'.d Junction 11.65 44 4..»o 44

Sl.elby Junction 12.10 P.M. o.'Jl 44

Plymouth ia.i>2 44 5.41 44

Centerville 1.12 " <»-W
Monroeville 2.f'5 44 G..V* 'i
Huron Junctiui 44 7.00 44

Keach Sandusky 2.35 44 7.15 44

GOING SOUTH.The S.10 a m Train will connect at
Sandusky with Morning Train froin Toledo; at Mourue-
vil e with Chicago Expiess on Southern Division O. <v T.
Road; at Shelby Junction with Cincinnati Expres* from
Cleveland; at Mansfield Junction with Day Express Ironi
Pittsburgh, and at Newnik with the Eaitand west trains
on i cntralOhio Railroad.
The 3.20 v m Train will connect at Sandusky with stea¬

mer Bay City from Detroit; at MonroexWe with western
Train on C A T. R. R; at Shelby Junction at 5.21 p x
with Mail Train onCfc + C RR lor Coluinbu* and Cin-
cinnati; at .Mansfield Junction alii.55 P m with Fast train
on O A P R R for Pittsburgh, and at Newark with East
and West Night Trains on Central Ohio R R.
GOING NORTH.The9.2C A m Train will make close

connection at Newark with Mail Train from Bellaiie ou
Central Ohio R H; at Mansfield Junction with Expresstor Pittsburgh; at Shelby Junction at 12.15 p m with Cm-
cinnati Express for Cleveland, Buffalo and New York,and at Monroeville with Mail Tiain on C & T Road lor
Toledo, Chicago, Ac.

....The 2.10 pm Train will connect at Newark with Ex¬
press from the East ou Central Ohio Road; at Mansfield
Junction with Fast Train lor Pittsburgh; at Slirlbr June
tion at 5.21pm with Cincinnati Mall lor I leve'and; at
Muiiroeville with Night Express for Toledo and C hicago,and at Sandusky with steamer llay City for Detroit and

J. R. KOniSROS, Rup-t.Sandusky. Aug-4.1855. apli.tf
tkunge of Time!

CLEVELAND AND^lTTSBUBGU RAILROAD.
U. S. MAIL DAILY LINE

BITWEKN

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine side wheel
passengers steamers

' FOREST CITY, Cap.
¦ Geo. D. Moore, and

IHUKNA L, Capt. Asa Shepherd, will run dai!* between
Wlicclius.ua Pittsburgh.tlie Forest City leaving-Wheel-
ngevery Monday Wednesday and Friday; and the Diur¬
nal every Tuesday, Thursduy and Saturday, at 7 A. M.J
arriving at Wellsville *n time to connect with the Cleve¬
land cars, and at Pit i.urgh in time lor the morning lines
East. Returning.tl tForest City leaves Pittsburgh eve¬
ry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal ev¬
ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A. M.; arriving
at Wheeling intinie for the nisi! lines lor Ohio.
For Height or passage, apply on board or to

S. C. BAKER A Co., Agent.
03"Through tickets for Cleveland, Toledr, Monroe, De-

troi:; Milwaukie, Chicago, flutlaloand Dunkirk,sold at the
office or S. C. Bakkr 4- Co. feb-3 3

ReguTaFlJnion Line Packet
BKTWKK.N

WHEELING If CINCINNATI.
_ .it.. CITY Ob' WIIKKl.lXfi,

Captain John McLuie, Jr.,will leave Wheeling every Monday, at G o'c'ock, P. M.»and Ci- cinnati every Thursday. 10 o'clock A. M.
Flu freight or passago apply to

R. C. BAKER A Co
Shippers will please take notice that the boat leaves

regulaily at the advertised time. Alt bills uiust be on
boai d by 3 o'clock, P. M.
0C5"*Passengers ticketed through to St. Loul«.

mh27 S:C. BAKEK A Co, agents
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH PACKET.

The new and tight draft nassenger steamer
l EXCHANGE, A. C. McCollam, master,
will run regularly in place of the Diurnal,

Heaving Wheeli ng at 6 o'clock, A. M.
For tr.etglit or passage apply on board ie21

s. c. BAKKR.
S. C.'BAKEK dkCo.,

STEAMBOAT AGENTS, WHEELING, VA^WlLLattend to the receiving and delivering or freight
and collection of 1'reighi bills.

03"0ftice at the Store loctlg.dtf
«.C. BAKKR. JOUhLUT.

BO AT STORE.
tt.C. RAKER A" CO.

Will .apply Boat, at all hour..
No. 23 Watm SrmEKT,

UnSl.ltr WHEELING. VA.
NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES AND OWNEKS.
17 KO.M and tfler this date, all Heights tomin; hy ,lea-1 mcrs for wii'ch wcareafenL", must be rccivril un
llic wharl and no cooperage will be allowed to be deduct¬
ed from freight bills In nnjr case

lelddtr S- t I.AKKR & Co.
J. M. HAMILTON^ ~

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
WHEELING, VA.

Wharf Bent al the f..I of RIoaroe Street,WillattendtothereceivinganddeliTeringorrreight.andthe collccttou ortreight bills.
Freight for all regular rackets will be received fre«ol
cliargr. uo»15-ir

INSURANCE.
ALBEMARLE

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.
THE GREAT CENTRAL COUIMNY Ot

VIRGINIA.
PRINCIPAL OFFICE.CharI.fieri lie, Tn.

Cll.lKTICChl> CAPITAL S40D.000.

THE above Company laving established an agency in
this city, are prepared to lake marine and tiie risks

ou favorable terms..
S. C. ARTHUR, apeut.

OFFICE.No. 99 Main street. oc3-3m

LYN0HBURG1I
Fire, Life and Marine Insurance

Company,
OF LYNCHUUKGU. VA.

N, t. Arthur, Agent.
OFFICR.No 90 Main street. ___oc3*iiu.

Valley of Virginia
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

WM. T. SELBT, Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICK.at the store or "Valiant & Peta]»la1n. Ma!n|
street; between Monroe and Quincy str< eta; are pre

pared to take . isksat customary rate* on Goods in Iran-1
situ, Steamboats, Stores. Dwellings, Ac. 1

.KEFJMZNCiS.
J R. Baker TallantA: Delaplain.
Tbos. H. List.

_
D. Lamb.

Norton. AchesouAri o C. Hard man.
S. lirady. S. C. Hakei »V Co
List A: Howell. O. W. Heiskell A: Co.

>ptg
Tiie iEtna Insurance Company

OF IUUTFORU, CONN.,
INCOHPOHATKD, MAY tSl9.

$500,000.
One of the oldest ai>d best institutions in tliis country

continues to take risks upon the most favorable terms.
Adplyto VV P. PETERSON,

ai»t*2 Agent for Wheeling and vicinity.
ATHJUNi&UM JFlKlii OPFIOJU,

London.
AUTIIORK/RD CAPITAL £2,000,000.1

Available Capital $1,284,300.

WILL take an7 aud all fair fire risks at a reasonable [
rate.

Losses adjusted and promptly paid without reference to
London. .

RF.FKRLNCKS IN PHILADELPHIA.
At wood & Co., John Paruum,
John Grigs* George II. Stuart,
Myeit>, Clagliorn At Co. W liiam M'Kee A* Co.,
Powers Ac Weighting n, White, Stevens & Co.

RKFKRKNCES IN WIIEKLlNG.
H K. List A Co., Gili, Hardinau A-Co.
Ileiskell A* Co., Bailey, Woodward Ar Co.
Tullaiit «& Delaplain, Norton, Acheson A Co.
Hobbs, llarnes A Co Jacob Seuseuey.

Por further particular enquire or
WM. F. PETERSON,

Agent for Wheclii^sud vicinity.
OFF1CE next door to M 4- M Bank mt.3

INSUivANUii.
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF WHEELING.
Incorporated 1831.

KTlAKES risks at the lowest ratca, ok. buildings or all
M kinds,steamboats, furniture and merchandise, and
*£aiustall dangers attending the transi ortaiiou ol Goods,
ou rivers, seas, lakes, canals and railroads.

OlKKCTOks:
R. Cran-Je, S. Brady, J. W. GUI,
Sam'lNeei, Wm. Fleming, Sam'lOtt,
Dan'1 Lamb, Rob't Patterson, Rob't Morrisor

ROBT. CHANGLE, Pres't.
R. W. IfARDiiia.Sec'y.
Applications tor Insurance will be promtly attended

by the Presideut or Secretary.
Wheeliug, Jan-28th, 1863.

A Card.
Henry tallant. lewis s. delaplain, and

WILLIAM T.\LL.«NT have rormed a co-partuer-
sh'.p, for the purpose of t lausactiiig a Wholesale Grocery
and Diy Goods and Pol warding and General Commission
business in this city, urdei the firm of I"A I. LANT A: 1>E-
LAPLAIN. The wholesale Dry Gouds business will be
conducted at No. 61 Main street,And lie wholesale Groce
r; and Commission business at No. 69 Main street.
Ample and seasonable blocks of Dry Goods and Groce

ri's will always he on sale at low prices and ou acconi- I
modaling terms, to which they earnestly invite the aiten-
lion oi closk buytus. iiia3

Groceries at Wholesale.
Xnn DDLS. MO LASSES jt/Uv 3j>» bajis Rio collee;

60 pockets Lauuira coffee;
60 . Old Java 4

60 boxes Cavendish Tobacco;
oOkegsCtw. *

10 bbls cut and dry *

50 boxes Stewart's N. Y. caudles;
lfO hhds Sugar;
30 bbls Lovering's refined Sugar;
10 bi ds Louisiana 4 .

fit) Li ch Y. 11., G. 1', and lmpeiial Teas;
60 catty boxes .

3U tieices rice;
2 boxes white pipes;
50 4 Colgat e's fancy Soaps;

Together with a full asmrtmenlo Family Groceiies,
including Spices, Fruits, Dye stuffs, Pish, etc. etc. lor sale
at wholesale, by

TALLANT & DELAPALIN,
ma3 No 69 Main street.

Just Received.
rilHE undersigned would most re*pect'"uily in'orni his
J_ friends and pstrons oi Wheeling and lis vicintv, and
the citizens generally, that he has just received his Fall
aul winter stock of

CI.OTIIS, CASSIMKRKS ANO VgSTINGS,
together with a full assortment of Gents Furnishing
Goods, which will be sold on the mnsl reasoluble terms.

Cloths, Cassiroeres ai d Vestings sold by the yaid,
piece, pattern, m made up to order in the latest and most
approved style and best maimer, at short notice.
\£W~A satisfactory fit guaranteed in allcasej, or no sile.

J. 11. feTAl.LMAN, Meichant Tailor,
No. 2 Washington Hall,

oc6 Wheeling. Va

Gentlemen take Notice.
DO you want something in the way of a tip top mole¬

skin Silk Hat, a ligat, elegant and e.astic article? IJ
so, you will please call at I2U, coiner .Main and IIulon
sts. (wheie they always keep ti e best of everjthing in
their line,) and supply joursel\cs with iust such an ar¬
ticle.
ic'J S n. HARPER & son.

ARTHUR'S SELF-SEA LUNG PRESERVING
CANS.

\NOTHER supply at hand. Also, Preset ving Kettles
and Sauce Pans oI Enameled Poicelain and tinned

ware, water coulcts, bath tubs, cedar washing tubs and
buckets, loot tubs, kcelers, brooms, 11w 'brushes, feather
dusters, brushes, at

ju!7 If. K. WOODS'S.

NEW AND liEAL'TlKUL STOCK.
O K

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
A T

No. 4 Washington ilall.

HAVING just leturued irom the Eastern cities with a
large and well selected assortment or clocks, watch

es and Jewelry) the subscriber would call the atten ion oi
his friends and the public generally to it, assuring them
that he will sell it cheaper than ever hsreloioie. His
stock consists in part, as follows:

Patent Lever, Porcelain, -Mantle, Gothic eight and one
day clocks
Gold and silver English, French and American hunter

and open-laced Watches.
Bracelets, armlets, brooches, finger rings, car-iings,keys, seals, pmt-monais, line cutler), etc., etc.. in great

varietv; besides silver and Alliata wareol all kiuds.
CCtf-P articular attemion is called to the A met ican

Watches, put up in gold and silver cases, made wholly in
this country, and warranted prime time keepeis.
The ladies will find at Ins establishment a large and

well selected stock of new and beauutul C<aueo Jewelry,
wh:ch cannot fail to please.
Having bought extremely 'ow, he feels confident that he

cm sell toods in his line lower laan ever belore sold in
Wheeling, and respectfully invites all to call and examine
his stock. C P. BKOWJi,

ocl3No.4 Washington Hall.

MONROE HOUSE.
WIW. P. CfiARK, Proprietor.

THIS long established and well known houte having
been thoroughly repaiied «nd lenovatcd, now fur¬

nishes-excellent accommodations to the tiaveling commu¬
nity and boardeis, at

moderate PRICES.
It is located on the corner of Main and Madison streets

immediately in Pout of the Suspension Bridg\ and only
a tew squares fiom the Steamboat Landing ami Railioad
Depot.

"excellent starling
is attached fo the Monroe Hoii?e. Tiavelers and hoard
ei s may rest assured that the Proprietor will »paie no
pain*' topi'omo e their comtoit. ju24:duwtl
'

FOUNDRY PIG IRON.
50 ton* Louacoi.ing Foundry Iron, Tor sale by

agyGILLd- Co . Water st
BUCKSKIN GLOVES

A DIG lot of heavy buck Gloves, ( Winchester make,)
leteived at
oc29 W. n. MOTTE <fc HBO S

*Ji w \ LBS Cunaiy Seed just icceived b>0\JU J. B. VOWKLL.
aiigfi Sign of R*d Mortar, 33 Momoe St.

BAKK\ 'sTricopheiOus lor the lion, just lec'd by
J. B. VOWKI.L,

oclfl33 M<m»oc street.

Groceries, &c.
| 11"\ MILS Superfine a|i«l Kxtia Flour,llu 3ft bbls Rye Flour,

100 .' Exit % Salt,
10 .' Ciuthed Sugar,
10 .. Powdeied do
5 " Giai;du!atcd do
3 .. CoflVe do
3n «. Molasses,
i» HhdsN O. Sugar,
20 Bbls medium No. 3 Mackerel,20 Ha.I bbls .* 44 .«

10 44 .. No. 2 .«

20 Kits No. I and 2
23 Coves W. R. Cheese,
ft Chests Imperial Tea,
o " G. P.
5 " Y. H. 4«

2i» Catty boxes 44

23 Bags Rio Coffee,
n .. Java 44

Starch, Matches, Brooms, Ac., for sa'e low by
GEO. K. M'.MECHHN.

octSl No. 212 Market street.

Stock Full.
1?VERY thing usually kept in a Dry Goods Store, canll be got at W. 1) Motte <fc Bros, and as to their pt ices,though their neighbors brag a good deal, they will not be
undersold by any of them. Go and Fee. oc2

SWEEI POTATOES.
SACKS from Baltimore, best in market.

oc23 GEO. WILSON.

By Express:
WE have just received, by Express, new styles orcol

ored bonnets, and a large lot of rich bouuot Rib-
bon s, with a great variety of Die&s Trimroinps.

oclO HEIS^fe^ Jk CO.
ANTED.Black and yellow mustard seed.

ALEX. TlIflNPR,oc24 \I9lod9qn, UuUqilW* Wain st.

"MrsCELANEOUS.

Baltimore
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
REMOVED lo tl.e spacious new llall. So I'M I alii.

nore st , which has btcn arranged and titled up to
oidc< for tiie furllicr accommodation and couveiiicnce ol'
students.

liming the past rear, upward ol four hundred pupilshave been iu attendance, lepiesentiiig neatly every State
in I he Union, showing a popularity unsurpassed by anysimilar establishment.
Hook Keeping, in all i s numerous forms? Penmanship,

of various styles; Mercantile calculation;-, in ail ihrir
business relations; t omniercial Law, upon in inrn.ns
important suUiects are illustrated in the most scientific
ami practical itiaunei

li is gfneiaiiy conceded that Hie facilities heie offered
for the acquisition of a tinished business education are
un>utpassed. Pour practical ACoui.tauts ait legularly
employed as instructors the different departments.
03"For particuluis write and teccive a ciieular by

mail.O. K, CHAMIIhi?I.I.N,
si»2lriesid'Ul.

I'OuDBh m auazi.n i;
THE undersigned will receive on storage, any Powder

which maybe offered, at a moderate chatge. He has a
targe and substantial Ore-prool building, with capacity to
contain 10,1)0" kegs oI powder.

n.h2C M. KKI1.IY
New and Elegant.

fPHE undersigned begs »ea\e lo inform his friends and
1 patrons, and the citizens of W heeling general'yt that
he has just received his spring and sutumei stock ol

CLOTHS, CASSIMt l KS ANH TESTINGS,
which he is prepared to make to otder at short notice,l
the latent and most approved sljle and best manner.

J. li. STALLNAN, .Merchant Tailo-,
apl7 No. 2. Washington Hall.

JUST received and tor sale at the lowest inaikot puces:
3 jios8 Fahucstock's Vermilugei3 * Mc Lane's do
3 * do Liver Pills;
12 . Nerve and none Liniment;
G * t.eoige's llalsamic Compound;
2 ' Jlr. Weavers Eye Salve;
1 * Green's Oxygenated Litters.

mhG J. II, CUi} M HACKER.
NOTICE.EXTRA.

HAVING been East and selected the most splendid
lots of marbieever brought to this tiiaikel, 1 want

all my li iends tocall immediately aud leave their orders
for an kind they may want.
Having purchased largely, 1 will finish up work in the

latest and most approved styles and at the lowest rates.
warrauted and no mistake.

jel9 .M.J. ROHAN.
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, BUTTER, &c.

Wanted..'The subscribers will purchase or make
libeial advances on cousigmneiil to i«aIlimore,Philadelphia or New York, of flour, wheat, rye, oats, corn,barley, clover and timothy seeds. Also on kuuei (solidpickled}aud eggs. GILL & Go.

ag9Water st.

Sundries.
1 nQ Family Flour;1 \Jif 100 do Extra Salt;

CO do No 3 medium mackerel|30 J do do do
25 do large do
20 J do No2 do
20 kits No l do
20 " No 2 do
25 barrels rice,
25 bags Kio Coffee;
6 do Java do
10 boxes puie Pepper;
20 dozen buckets;
20 do wash boards,500 pounds S C heel;
30 barrels Rye Flour,

Sugar, molasses, bacon, etc. just ree'd and for sale byapltf GEO. K. McMECtlEN.
REMOVAL.

MREILLY lias removed from his old stand in Mar-
. ket Square to thai new and spacious warehouse,No. 57, gieeu trout, west side of Main street, between

Moniocuud Quiucy, lately occupied by Me»sts. Annan
«fc Maguire, as a commission house. He has on hand a
brgeand general assortment of Groceries and Liquois,which he will sell at » holesalc at the lowest maikcl priceAlso:.Gunpowder ol every description, and SafetyFuse. sp!5

Richard H. Lee,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FORMERLY PRACTlTIONKlt IN Tllfe COURTS OP
EASTERN VIRGINIA.

Wl LL attend the Couils of Ohio county, and will at¬
tend to any business in the counties ol Washingtonand Gi t cue, Pa. H.s lesidemc.

juM Washington, Pa
Prints.

WE hove received a la»^c stock of French, English andAneriran Prints, in all the new designs which have come
out this season.

f-c* \V. IV. .MOTTK A II HO.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
[roRUEllLY K\ri14NIIK IIOTKl.,]C'orner of I'cnu nuri Kt, Clair street*,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
w. C. CONNELLY, Proprietor.

may18
JOHN N. ZIMMKR. RORKRT lOUOTSON.

7AMJ\1ER <;. IBBU TSON,
\\rOULl) respectfully iufonn their friends, and the
TT public geneiallv. that they have opened a GroceryStore at Hie comer ol Mai ket and Union streets, in the
loom recently occupied by W. li. Robertson, where theyintend to keep a full supply ol FRESH FAMILY GRO¬
CERIES, and will take pleasuie in sei ving them out to
customers at the very lowest ui'ihet rates.
They will still carr on their Seam Hakcry, and arc

readv to fi.| the oiders of all their old (rieuds, an well as
new ones, for ail the different kinds ol t rackers and
M reads. spI9

Read! Read!!
AND KEEP IT CONSTANTLY IN YOUR

JllNOS
rpi!AT I have just returned from the East with myISECOSI) FA I. L S TuCK,
and that it is the largest, h-iiiiUuinrsi and cheapest ever
bvoucht to Wheeling. and I sav, with penect confidence,that it only need* looking at and examining to in*me sales
.my a-soi tnient consist* partly of.

1 00 collft's, at only 5 cents;
2300 do at from 25 cents to $5.00, amongst which

are some so beautiful and so entirely new (j ist ar-
lived in the Baltic) that they will -ell themselves;.01 paiis ladies Kid Gloves, v ry superior at 37jc3'j0 do misses do extra fine, slightly dam
sued, 50 cents;

100 pieces Coburgs, at all prices and all color*;60 do French .Meiinos, to suit the most itstidious;1000 do Trimm'ne. the very latest stylet, such as
moire-Antique, Plain and Edged, muis rtimming,etc. eic.

15000 \ards calico, all styles and prices, some very nice
goods »s low as rj cts

With so many other goods, of such beautiful designsthat all I ask is lor you to examine ivy stock, .and I am
certa'ii that I can sell.
lEFTorne, see and be convinced.

ISaAC prager.
Eastern Bargain Store, 1I6 Main st.

ocl5 between Monroe and Union

New Pall and Winter Goods
AT

S. RICE'S,
No. 1, Sprigg Hovsc.

I HAVE recently returned fioui Sew York, wliere I
have supplied myself with a most gorgeo.is slock olgoods in my line, for cold weather, consisting of broad¬

cloths, all colo s and qualities, heaver cloths, of a supe¬rior qnal ty, for making Overcoats. Faucy and plain cas-simeres.
VKST1NGS.

Silk Velvet, silk, satin, merino and many other styles,all ol which 1 do think aie a little superior to anythingthat can be found in this market, and which I am pre¬ttied to make lo measure, in superior styles.
READY MADE CLOTHING.

1 am now making up a beautiful assortment of cloth¬ing. and will keep hereaftei a general stock of HeadyMade Goods, Iroui the finest mateiial dowu to medium
ami common.

I have also a very beautiful stock of FurniMiing goods,such us bilk Shirts and liiaweis, Meiiuo and WhiteShirts.
1 have the best assortment of Silk and Sa'.in Ties. A

large slock always on hand. Also, cravats and collars,and every other article usually kept in a Merchant Tai¬
loring Establishment, all of which 1 will sell very cheapfor cash.
* |^* Please give me a call.

ocla R. KICK.

WANTED-OATS,
WIIKAT,

R VE,
BARLEY,

TIMOTHY REED.
For which the highest market pi ice will be paid,

spn ft I LI* Ar CO.

30

C

.SACKS K o I otlee;
12 ha f chests Gun Powde*- Tea;
l'» .« Youns Hyson 4

C «« b'aik'
2'1 sacks Ashfcu's fine table salt;
10 -bi»ls crushed and pelveiised sugar jJO kegs sup carb soda;
20 boxes refined soda saleratus;
20 bins No 3 medium mackeial;2 ctsks sa! soda;
G sacks black pepper;
2 " allspice;Just received aud for sate, wholesale and retail byco24 ALEX. TURNER.

WA.\TED-
CLOVKHSKKD,

TIMOTltV SEFD,
BUTTER,

KCKJS, & C.
By COLLINS HALL,ST'tO No 189 in.-nl.et square

\As'iIL±. and fbiipdclohlu Palm >oap, lor niIk by/ J. It. VOVVKLL,i»rl933 Monroe st

Music Books.
a IKEJi'S Christian Minstiel;J\. Auld's Ohio Harmonist;

Hayden's Sacred Melodeon;
Mason's Hallelujah;
Mason's Contica l.audus;
Woodbury's nte ol /Sion,
The Missouri Harmony;
Boot's Academy Vocalist, elc. etc. etc.For sale wholesale and retail byocvS THOMPSON *. PATTERSON.
NEW LEGAL PUBLICATION.

A Quarterly Lnw Journal,Edited by A. 11. Guigati, of the H rhmond Har.
CcKYRiBtiTORs..W*. Grklk, ol Culpepei; Pi of. J B.

Minor, University of Va; \V, T. Josks, author of "Es
says on Limit ions;" J. W. Matthews, author of "Guideto Commissions in Chancery;" a. H. Sakhs, author of
' History of Suit in Equity," and other nrotassional gen¬tlemen ol well ^npwii ab lity and learning, have «giced
to contribute tc the coliyuus or the Journal.
T}e above will be published on the 1st of January,135(1, by J. w. Randolph, Richmond V*. Person- ills,

posed to favor the enterprise will please call and ex¬
amine P»osrectus at

WILDE& BROTHER'S,
AgeuU for the Publishers.

Tcnas:.$3.00 peranuv?a. uovt

MEDICAL.
AU. SHOULD TH YJTi!

ID R. J . HOSTETTER'SI CEI.KBKATK1) «=¦««»

STOMACH BITTERS.
. OO.OOO Roillr. Hold In Oar 1 ,nr.

,n."T lu the medical nnr-lOr I llf pJ>.t lllS V Xfl I'M || » «-1'** r fn Haul
illicit be ,.roJ»ced SJSSSTliii lu"ed'"01 .*"

1. ..
GKKA1' AVI l-UVSl'EPTIC.l>r. Hostellers aiatiou I* t.oi ttn old zraunv'a re

lOIIIld ».ld C «lH..U Kiln] j olie o| ,,l
'«

chemist* ol I he I'iociii cciitui y
"'wi Kiruunc

lir Hosteller Millmil* |,is invaluable bitter* in *mic-l t«Ms, 01 whati* *u.l belter 4 .J?.I. i Vy Cl*e*

your own coustitutiou; The »1 ur i'moiLm ti» «r »1 Ul!°r
:e.* will bo touiid by the tirst uiM|ysi* moA.»f then gieat medicinal etlcots will .*!'
-n .lmnuiucrcJil.le Shu,t.pace ot l.me upon Joi!!.)'.-
«^^y,"ePllC' Tl"" ,,Ke c®lebr»tedMom.

b.Ye'i^i'rl. bluer.,and
.,..A;rcr,VTro1^rb^ir,iu,iT R<n,u"". ¦>*
Have you lever and ifurt How many thousand. <u u.« eel and south 111 Vo been cured ui tins cuiitlltutioii de¬stroying disease, by llieriee use of these bitteis.

«; 1 .'JlV e ei: "niidoie. We venture to *1-fltmilr.1 while Hosteller's Cillers ste used . ciscone.vci ai.d ague cannot occ.n c

saasffia?:'-:»£&..!*tvTirV* *'C oUl " li,t,e,8»' >ei»»esented to be the same...'A .a,C .col"l 11 won|.|e»s Our Bitier* aiowithout a rival,. o their medicinal Qualities 1'bryaveput up in tqiuic .les, con'aii.inga lull quart with thedirections un. ai ./>/-. J abutter** Sionmrhblowu on tbe bo Kone oilier geuniie.
ncic nk I)oli#ar a bottle.i»ST.£?r.le hy .»! Ibe inliKTlpal Drusguts, hotel bar*Kurn..d*J Dealeis generally tbiuurbout Ibe United

IIIISHFIKLD 4- Co, and

jcgh.rd.w T"^"» * ^TT^iL,,.,.
Dissolution ~of Co-PartnersHp^
'FSF ^rtner»yP tfretofbre existing between Wi-1. cliael Sweeney, j j,; Johnston, Jr ; Peier Wioeuber*K'^TS '.*\'a K N' J°hn*lnn, under tbe firm

i vw^' Johnston 6c Co, was dissolved outbe rtb day ol June, tail, by tut death of P.lw Shoau-
that date the undersigned liar* continued lb* bus.mess of the late firm under tbe uatonand styls or Swee¬ney, Jokiiatou <s Co. *we»-

uicha ri, swkenbv..I'll: JOHNSTON,JAMKS M. IOUU.AHIJAH N, JOHNSTON.

Tl.PS r «s
DISSOLUTION.

.JJ I.
'rm or *<""*>. JobnstimA Co., Is thlstUy dinsol ved by inutnaj consent, Messrs. MlcUaai Hmwiiulriiotnss Jolinktou, Jr., retiring from tlie Una

U hWEKNKV,J. M TOBII.
' HOS: JOHNSTON, J«^

Wbeellns. Febr«ry Kd,^.'
J

CO-PARTNKHSIHP.
n^I .

K"d base united themselves lor ILa put-noseoi Iiiaiiulaciurtiii sll kinds ol Iron and Nails.at tbeAlissouri Iron Works under the style ol J. JU Todd A.
rtun

l°McH acontinusuce of the i>atroiuseortbe old

J. »l TOKB.
HUGH NK.IIOI.S.

WlteclinC, Frh.onj.,^, Ĵ"~
|J. n. MSKHtt. n. WarwanMarsh & Wayman,

wuolksalk and retail ukalkrs in
HOOTS AND SHOES.[*TTM« Ot.D STAND OF J. 9. MARflt.]No. 35 Monroe street,

WIIKEUM?, VA.

W
r*"T DOOR TO IIRKKR, OTT AHI* CO.»g ]Kuie Iiuw recei ving rronioureanfern manuiarluremone of t 'e laigest and |»est asportnieuts of boo!i

m!iiket"^bei ,VMr- "cr offered in tinsIiuihrt, Ihcj liaviug iioeu selected with great care, and
! ^thl'nrli'""o.o'der.accoi-dinaioour own directions,

, ""j; ,10,k c-'lbe««i, espiessly lortlilstra.tr-.prepared to oocommodate our customers,either wholeia e ut tctail, with a vaiiety of Fall and win.I,ul ,0 llc "ti'iiasscd by any oilier Iioumi in tile
.

¦" f. I'tsMty or n.ate.iai, or durability or

counI!yJ 1 '1''1 u'4ct,,ei" owde iu this city or any oilier
Our stock consist* in i».nt ofllie following articles:

aien's iioots.
pairs best cairboots:

. liti* .

. * thick .
4 1 water pioof Iniots.

MEN'S nitOdANS.
X)Q pnirs best calf broxaiis:o,u, . 4 ki,,
COO « « ||,ick

' ' low price broeaus.
nov'a and voutm's IIHLM1ANS.coo puns boys thick biogant:030 . . hip «

iV-0 « youths kip *
OK) « » I llick «

nov's ROOTS.
pairs boys* thick boors;

2.VI . ¦ ki,, .
'-'00 * . cnir .

youths doots.
Inf) pairs youths'call boot*.
200 . . hip-'-0 4 4 thick «

women's wear.
TOO pairs womeu's lace boots.
1100 . « hi,, .

^>00 * 4 muiocco boots.
women's caiterr.

2t»n pall's women's gaiters, all colortj«V'0 1 w;. Kin?; shoes;
2."J) 1 morocco buskiiis:
6u0 ' kid .

200 * Jenny Liudsj.t-jO 4 slippers.
susses' ROOTS.

550 . inorocco boots;
3*0 . gailer .

v00 « cair «

2(j0 1 hip '

children's boots.
000 ' child ien'8 fancy boots;1»f»0 . hid and morocco 4

VJ0 4 goat *

Xj'K) . men's, women's and inisses gum shoes oltiir bf»sl qudity.
Also, a gieet variety not liere enumerated. . whicit wewill sell either wboksae or letail, on Hie moat reason,ble teuus.
.Merchants will find it to ibeir decided advantage to calland exiimuie our sioci: bofore makuiR thrir Fall and win-ter purchases. nvO MAUNH de WA Y.MAN

Just Keoeived. "

WA. HT) WARDS & into, iiavejuat received from
. the J*.ast, (at their New Grocery adJoiuinz therosioffice,) an excellent and carefully selected assortmentol fine (noceries, to which they invite the attention of allin want ol good and cheap groceries. Our stock eonsistsin part of fine

Itiu, Msracaibo, and Java coffees, brown, dariled do;Ciushedand Pulverized Sugars;Teas in great vaiiety aud flue qualities;Cocoa, h louno and Chocolate ol the beet brands.Fiesh peaches, pine apples, strawberries sad raspber¬ries, in cans; rice flour, corn starch;Farina, sago, macaroni, Isinglass, Jellytiua;Bermuda Arrowroot dried currants, raisins, almonds.Olives, hops, etc; lobacco and segars, fine qualities!Soaps, eic.; Fine ground Table Kalt|Spices and Essences of every variety.Together with man> other articles too tedious to eaumeiate, all of which we are se ling at very tow prices.Call ana examine for yourselves, you can't but be pleee«ed. Remember the place.corner of'Markel and Quinr.rsticela.adjoining theVotoffice. Wheeling, Va. m»W
k. utiius. 1854. b. r*(.ut.

Bateman. Fallis & CO.
COMMISSIONMERGHANTS

AND
GENERAL FORWARDERS,

By Canal, River and Railroad,Mo. IS, Caul Miwl,(btVUKX MAIN A*D SYCAMOKK MDTa Mill.}CINCINNATI, O.
ItKFKIt TO.

JHesxrs. Winer, Andrews 61 White"}" J. I). Butler 6t Co.,.« liisitop, Weill A- Co..;.. . fClBclMiatl.. W. 1> Baxter Co JtorParticular at tentiou given to tians shipments fromWheelins. by caual to Wabash Valley and Toledo.myn:d6m

Savings Bank Store,OPPOSITE THE &PLURE HOUSE.

(Citizens of heeling and vicinity*J 1 would be wantining in my duty to you.those whose interests are in my hands.and mysclt, did
I not keep you advised where you can find a great variety.-md good quality of boots, shoes, hats, caps, umbrellas,and car|>e: sacks, m> (all and wiuter stock or which I
have ju*t received.

I deeiu it useless to particularize, sufllce it to say, i
have nil kinds of the above goods usually kept in this ci¬
ty, and w ill sell them to all who may be disposed to pa¬
tronize, at lowest prices.

Please remember the Old Post Office corner.
OCo B. H. WATSON.
The Verandah Hestaurant

AM) OVNTEK SALOON

IS leceivingevery day irerh Ualtimoie Oysters. Our
cuMomets will always find us prepared to serve thrm

up in the most deli'.afe and desirable manner.
iC2r"*OKDKKS complied within the shortest possibletime

ag-29 Ko. 107 Main street.
Premium Blinds.

CCOKU K UOltiiUTH,-05 MAIN STKKfcT,KEEPS const-)ntly on hand and manufactures to orderVEMTJAN WINDOW BUNDS,oi wide and naiiuw slals, with plain aud fancy trim¬mings, or every color and shade, wholesale aad retail outei ms to suit the times.
OIJ hiir.dss repainted an£ trimmed equal to new.Jobbing ptomptly attended to. nvll

UNLMvK bUlHTS AND LMAWERS.
JUST received, a large supply of merino Under Shirtsund Druweaso; extitf sizes, running from 30 to 44inches in Hie breast, which will be sold very low at Ko.*2 Washington Hall by

oclO : J. H. STALLMAK.
Wanted.

10,000 buRlicti <H corn, tor whtcli the lilgheat mar¬ket in ice win be laid by
COLLINS 4- HALL,oclG nnlket tqilAre.

TIMOTHY SEED.
X/1 BUSH, prime Timothy teetl.OU oclG [ PRO. WIMOH

Grain Bags.COlTON, 2i bushels]100 fbx 3 de
*3 GEO. WILSON.

500


